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and doctors, barristers and counsel, are a geniera-* tàdtt* tion of vipers, from, whom, every honest man y
______________should fiee. Iu this tune every oue screecbes- h.

WBE ENINGSEPEMBR 2 ,86. on this string every one harps. ,WEEKENDNG EPTEBER29YLet us hear wlat some of these righteous men v
who, hein g without sin tlemselves, undertake to a

LAWYERS. cast atones at their brethren of the long robe,
say. c

Uc tatfllhedfren m mygoe naneCongreve says-aud this self same man was a a
1101W me of tht which not enriches him, writer of plays, which. are more noted for the coolt
A&nd mnakes me poor indeed." systemnatie immorality, which is thc chief ingre-

QO 545s Shakspearc; but the generality of dient, than for their Wit and learning ; he studied t
r0 mankind.ferget this wise and true remnark lawv for a time in the Middle Temple, but, seon
of thc poet's, and think that by taking away the wC:Liyitig, he forsook the quiet and secluded n
Character of their neigîbours, they will make preui acts, of the church of thc ancient warriorsr
their own better:. that by blackening others, of the cross, for the excatemtnt and gaieties off
they -will whitcwasl tlemselves; that on the a life of London diss3ipation, and tIen, renegade
destruction of the fair name *of others, their own like, he tIns attacks and abuses those who are
'Witt arise, ploeniix-like, adorned with more Ilthc counseliors, secretaries, interpreters, and
gorgeons and splendid plumage. Oftentimes it servants of justice-tle lady and qucen of ai
i8 men of the most spotiess sud unimpeachable moral virtues "-in oua of lis vile dramas-
mlorais, and most noble generosity that are thus IlLawyer 1 I betieve there's many a cranny and f
traduced and defamed: often those classes of leak unstopped in your conscience. If SO be t
Men, who lave at ait times and in ail ages occu- one lad a pumùp lu your bosom, I balieve we
Pied the highest positions in civilizad ceuntries, slouid discover a foui bld. They say a witch
have that, which to, every honest man is more wiit sait lu a siave, but I believe tIc dcvil could
valuable than Uf itaelf, sacificed andi destroyed not venture aboËrd your conscience."
by the higb-ptiests of euvy, hatred and malice. Swift desci4bes Iawyers as Il'a s'ociety of men

Wbat an- exaInPle we have of thé truth of bred from. their youth lu the art of provinge'by
these statements, in tIc way those who devote words multiplied for the purpose, that white la
themsclves to thc atudy and.practice of the law- black, and black is white, according as they are
the landmaid cf justice-arc and ever have been paid." Did this severe divine, Who was ordered
assailed on every band, ln every country, by by lis master to judge not, ever raad thec declara-
every petson, le le poat, philosopher or fool; tion of that great and good man, lawyer and
every oe seemrs to, consider it lis bounden duty judge, Sir Matthew Hale-cg I neyer used thc
to cast a stone at thc fair faine of"I thc iawyers." advantage of my elocution, culher to maintain a
Frem the duil and prosy parson, who divides falsehood, or to abuse credulity into a foolisî
each sermon into half-a-dozen leads, and dis- opinion or persuasion: or to deceiva people or
misses lis wearied hearers after weii nigl an cozen tîcin into a thing. I neyer used my
boures discourge, delivered in a monotonous, aelocution to give credit to an iii cause, to, jnstify
siug-song, whiningvoice, with "flnaily," "lastiy,", that which, deserved blame, te justify tle wicked
ilin conclusion," and Ilone, word before wc or condemu the righteous, te, make anythiug
part,"-yet compiains of the siowncss and appear more specieus or enormous than it de-
wearisornénesoa of legai proceadiugs, of thc ver- served.Y And ex Uno disce omnes.
boseness and tautoiegy of legal documents, of Junius says :-" If thare le any instance, as
the drynees ami stupidity of legai speeches; te somne thare are undoubf.edly, of genins and
the grocer Who, white ha mixes sand with hie, morality uuited lu a lawyer, tlay are distin-
Stigar, sela picces cf Wood for spicy nutmegg, guisled ly their siugularity, and operate as
and waters big whiskey, yat proclaims aloud, exception." Burke said, lu one of lis speeches,
with indignant gestures and bitter toues, the ilthey are lawyers--men full cf subtitty." Ali
dishonesty cf seme paitry, pettlfoggiug attorney, oid proverb, to, characterize wlat is heathen,
and pursa-milkiug law driver. From the Peet describes i l as cold as dharity in the heart cf a
Laureate , who, rcceiving a severeigu for avery lawyer." Carey, who wrote a h.istory cf Eng-
single lina of lis anything but fascinating or land lu 162'l, tetls you, Ilthat if yen go to law
enchanting ditty, idWhat does litIle Birdie say,") for a nut, the lawyers will crack it, give each cf
grumbles about the enormous fes of the tawyerB, you hlf of tle sîcli, and chop the kernel them-
anid the haavy expenses counected with the ad- selves ;" and the sketch below, represeutiug two
!Uin!stration cf justice,-te the criminal stand- men atruggliug for thc possession cf a cow,
i'g at the lary to rereive the juat reward of bis white a bewigged iawyer la drawiug away thc

cie, and who, aithough the avidence agaiat milke la something to the saine eft'ect.
hla la as clear as the noonday sun, abuses lis Shakspaare makes two cf lis characters
"""'§sel for net getttng hini acquitted and set at speak tItis:

andry tO rpeat his nefarlous actions. One IlDick.-Tle first thing we de, let's kilt ail
an ,1> Orgetft cf tleir en duliness and the lawyers.'Ifidty, Of theil own trlckery and dishonesty, IlUade.-Nay, that I mean te de. la not thisofIhi OWi erorbitant and excessive charges, a lamentable thiug, that tle skia cf aun ncen

thy raiset ththe luge clouda cf duat whidh lamb should be made parcîment ? That parch-
Own nIisdeeds,...al PublisI abremi, With stento- Some say the bec stinga; but 1 say, il is the
r"an veicas, anat harculean, tabor and perse- becswax, for I did but seat once to a thiiig, and
Yerance. tlat attorcyls and solicitors, advCatas was neyer my> ewn man since."1

Lord Macaulay, speaking of the Elnglish Iaw-
ers, insinuates that one would, ilwith a wig on
is head and a band round bis neck, do for a
uinea what, without these appendages, le
outl think it wicked and nefarious to do for

,n empire ; that not merely believing, but know-
aga statement to be true, le would do ail that

an be donc by sophistry, by rhetoric, by solemn
sseYeration, by indlignant exclamation, by ges-
tire, by play of features, by terrifying an honest
vitness, by perplexing another, to cause a jury
o think that statemnent false."

Even the meek and gentie Wordsworth can-
Lot let the profession escape without having a
-ap at it. His IlPoet's Elpitaph"l contains the'
ùllowing uines-

"A lawyer art thon? draw not nigh;
Go darry to some fitter place

The Ieeennesa of that practised eye,
The hardnessî of that sallow face!'

Although it would be coniparatively easy to
Il1 a volurue with quotations from. poets, bis-
orians, moralists, philosophers, and divines,
narkiug the urimerited and undeserved scorn,
)bloquy and reproacli which bav~e been poured
upon the devoted heads of the merabers of this
profession; but, fortunately, with as little effeot
ig oit poured upon a fire. StilU, lest I be weari-
scime, 1 will give but one more, and that the
.Oncludiug stauzas of a newspaper poem re-
counting a visit paid by bis satauic majesty to
a court of law. After reciting the wonder and
astonishment of that gentleman at the way in
which the attorneys argued (by the way, he liad
neyer seen a lawyer before), it winds up as fol-
lows-.
IlThus they quarreled, contended and argued so long,
'Twas hard to, deterinine which of thein wau wrong;
Andi concinding he'd heard enough of* the fuss,
OId Nick turned away and soliloquized thus:
The've gnmzled the court with their villainous cavil;

mn i free to confesa it, they'd guzzle the deviJ;
,X agents are righit to let Iawyer8 alone,
If 1 hait them, they'd swindle me ont of my throne!"

But are ail lawyers, or even the majority of
thein, such foui sinks of iniquity as the authors of
these extracts try to make thema appear ? Doubt-
less there are, and have been, black sheep amoug
thcm, as there are and ever have been among
evcry other class of men; but I would be ashamed
of myseif if I thougît it necessary to attcmpt to
disguise the character which has been so untrjth-
fully attributed to, themn; I will net for oae mo-
ment stop to shew their innocency. JHa'. flot
these rernarks been called forth, chiefly because
thc authors of thera have, by IIthese agents of
God in the administration of justice," been pre-
vented at sorne turne or other doiýng somne act
wvhich the laws of God or of man forbid, or when
they have chanced to have done sudh an act
have been brought te punishment by these
"9orators, who use the power of their tongue and
wit te shame impudence1 to protect innecency,
to crush oppressors, te succour the afflicted, te
advance justice and equity, and to, help them to
right-who suifer wrong ?" Junius, when he gave
utterance te, bis bitter remnarks, lad just been
beaten in argument by Sir William Draper, a
lawyer; se smarting under lis defeat, le sent
forth a shower of sarcasms, which, like Lillipu-
tian arrows, teased and annoyed, without infiot-
ing any sericus wounds. None knew better than


